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PASO RECREATION OUTDOORBy "Bud"

Hornsby Leads Batsmen; Pass CityAdopts Schedule
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1 ft, GAMES SATURDAY

By JACK VEIOCK.
MEW YORK, Jan. 5. Twenty play-
i era. headed by Rogers Hornsby.

of the Cardinal, hit in the JN
lsas in the National league Baring
if season of 180, according" to the

official batting; averages made public
oday.

Hornsby captured the batting cham-
pionship of his circuit with an aver-g- e

of .370, a mark that has been
t eaten but four times since UN and
excelled only IS times over a stretch
f 45 years during which battins
ampionahip records have been kept.
The battlzur averaare of the new

bampion tapped that of Fred Nlehol-n- n.

of the Pirates, by ten points, and
'lorrsby took part In 14. games, six
' cs than his team played. In the first
ti witn Hornsny are Ross Yeeag.

Nrw Torlc. with .229; Smith. St. Louis.
Zach Wheat. Brooklyn. .J;):aei(- Eayres, Boston. .32 8: Fred WH-lam-s.

Philadelphia, . 335; Milton
stock. St. Louis, ali. and Charley
.noiiocner. uiicago. . is. ur the nrsi
20 batsmen, all of whom hit .Ma or
better, seven played In leas than 1M
;anM, which leaves 12 batsmen who
proved their right to be classed as
son hitters by batting: consistently in

ISO games or more.
Card Team Averages.

The batting strength of the St.
Cardinals is shown in the team

averages. The Cards led their rivalss a team, hitting .289. an exceptlon-il!- y
fine average, and part or the

nnswer is shown in the list at the' unarmed 20," in which Hornsby,
Smith. Stock and Fournler appear.

The champion Brooklyn Dodgers
also had four esaslsfent .JOe M-t-

last season 1st Wheat, Koney.
ana Myers, aad BrookJya

finished seeoad In team batting
with --3T7. Max Carey, the fleet
riroie numw, tea Ate league
onee again in stolen bases. ng

a total of X-- CHrey has
long been the best base runner in
his league.
Hornsby made the most hits, 218.

and also leads in two-ba- se hits with
44. mi ton stock is the leading one
base hitter, with 170 singles. Hy
Myers leads in three-bas- e hits, with.:. and Cy Williams occupies home-ru- n

honors with 15 home runs.
Rogers Hornsby leads the long hit-

ters with 219 total bases, for a per-
centage of .459.

Two players Rogers Hornsby. of
St. Louis, and Ross Young, of New
vorfc garnered more than 20 hits as
their season's portion. Only 13 Na-
tional league batters have reaped
more hits per season than has Horns-h- r.

with Willie Keeler. of Baltimore,
the leader, with 242 hits dm Ing the
season of 1897.

Bum Leads Run Scorers.
George Burns, of New York, leads

be run scorers with 111 runs. Not

HANLONGETS
SHORT AT

ANTONIO
Fast Tommy Carter Wallops

Denvente in Scrappy Bout;
Carter Has a Clear Lead.

San Antonio. Texas. Jan. K. Tommy
"arter, of El Paso, Tuesday night de-

feated Jimmy Han Ion In a fast IS
round conteat. Carter won tne news-
paper decision and also the unanimous

erdlct of those at the ringside as he
did virtually all of the leading and
bad his opponent wett- - In hand
tiirougrlxoot the contest.

Hanlon missed many heavy swings
1. tended for the head and body of

barter as a result of the cleverness of
ih El Pasoan.

Carter has recelTed an offer to' box
j. ere again within a short time and
t is probable that he will accept. Hev as looking forward to a match with
i?ne Belmont at El Paso, but thison test has been postponed, it is

OAMUEL D. RIDDLE'S great Man o
,J War. ld champion of

1319, proved himself even better
i a three-yea- r --old and took rank as

ti. greatest race horse.
Throughout the racing .season Man
War stood in a class distinctly by

' tmaelf and lie wound up the season
a blase of glory when he raced' om ahead of Sir Barton, owned by

jmmander J. K. Ross, in their great
' atch race at Windsor, Canada, for aurpe of 175.000.

The Preakneas. the Withers, the
7 lmont and the Dwyer stakes were
, mong Man o' War's most notable

etories during the year. In his
.itch race with Sir Barton. Han o'v. ar was backed to the extent of

0 "00 on the mutuals alODe. As a' ' ult of his wonderful victories this
: ar Man o' War takes rank with thslargest money winners. In the history
( the turf, ranking fourth to Isin-- ;

ass, Donovan and Rock Sand, with
i' al winnings of S44,4S. He lost

ont, the sanrord Memorial, at
i xratoga In 119.

The big racing classics of the year
' re witnessed by crowds of nnpre- -

dented size.
Somethlag Hk a mlnfoa people

wltaeaaed the ranaiag of the o
Eagltefc Derby at Kpsom

Uowme won by Kop. No
official eoaat was ever taken of
tais great crowd. Thirty rfcou-a- ad

people saw Maa War
break the worlda record in the
Belmont Stakes at Bebasat park
last Jane, and MM watched
Paul Jones win the Keataeky
"'hat a year for the ponies, the

. Okies and racing fans!
Rotable Swtaaiag Feats.

Swimming records, like those on
and field, came in for many a

Jmble during the year. Among the' otable performances of the swim-:.t- s
were the following:

"0-yar- d free style, bath (20), nine
rns 2 in.. 5 sec. Norman Rose,

!. inois Athletic club, Chicago, in
''OlOlnln T M r A hth ftAnnlnl,.

. ix-- . iecemoer 3.
d free style.

jrns 5 min. 5 5 sec
I .mols A. C. Chicago, in Honolulu T.
II C. A. bath Honolulu. T. H-- . Decem- -

1929.

H T--
1000-yar- d fr' sivle open salt na.
r ni)0). nine turns 12 rain. 44

' Norman Ross, Illinois C, tit-- '.!.--- m Honolulu harbor. Honol'Jh;," '1 oembr I. HIS.
' u:ii free stvle. bath (: fie
- 1 mir . sec. Tedfcr!

Since 1911. when James Sheclcard. ofj
unicago, tauieo iti runs, nan any
player reached this high mark In runs
scored.&m Cntahaw. of Flttsbara.
the leading sacrifice hitter, with ST

sacrifice mm.
Five players engaged In every

frame whJeh their elub played, as
feBowst George Kelly. New York!
James Johnston, Brooklyn, and
Mliton stock. St. Louis. 155 camea
earhi Loots Duncan, Cincinnati.
154. and Norman Boeekel, Boston.
1S3 Karnes.

Mitten Stoek went to the bat
the most times.
There were 49 cases of hittins:

safely In ten or more consecutive
games, with .Eddie Kouan. or uincin-nat- i,

the leader. Roush on August 2)7

began a streak of safe hitting that
endured for 17 successive contests
and yielded 46 bits In 114 times at hat
tm September 23, when cnartes
Adams, or Pittsburg, stooped Roush.

Six HHs in Row,
David Bancroft, of Nov York, was

the only player that got slv hits Is
six at bat hi one year. Tan
Bancroft did on jane 28, against
PhUadelBhta.

Bleven nlayers garnered five hits
in a game, one player. Boss Toung. of
New York, nerfonnincr the feat twice.
Walter Mnranvtlle. of Boston: Bart
Smith. George Barns and Roc's Youne

New York: David Robertson, of
unicago; wuuam bosrcswortn, olPittsburg; and Clifton Heatboete. of
St. Louis, were the other men who
made five hits in as many times at
oau

Blaht nlayers tallied four rasa h
one game during the past season, viz.
Fred Williams and Xmil MbnseL of
raiiaaeiDnia: jaaries nouaerier and
George Paskert. of Chicago; George
Ltusuiv, oi CTciaourg; nenry iron.of Cincinnati: Jacques Fournler, of
St. Louis, and Peter KOduff. of
tsrooKjyn.

Mnnv Shntont Gibn.
There were IOC shutouts scored lastseason, the clubs being shut out as

follows: Chicago, six times: Boston,
ten times; Brooklyn, St. Louis andPhiladelphia. 12 tiroes: New York. 1
times; ntuaurg. 17 times, and Cln
cinnati. 24 times.

St. Louis leads in club hitting witha percentage 01 .its ; maoe tne most
hits. 1SCS: the greatest nnmber of fa
tal bases. 2115; most singles. 1232, and
sui toe grexeK nuunr Ol two-oa-

nits. Z3I. ntroonivn made the nuut
three-bas-e hits. 99. and Philadelphia
batted out the greatest number of
nome runs. 64.

New York leads in scoring, with stx
runs, and Pittsburg is the leading base
stealing eino. witn isi stolen bases.Chlraco leads in sacrifice bits, with
220.

639.

$15 PRICE
BOUTS IN

GARDEN
New York Boxing

Hans Fbriag of Maximum
Price For Titular Bouts.

New York. Jan. S. A 31 S maximum
admission for championship boxing
contests in this state and Sit for ord-
inary bnots was ordered Tuesday by
the state boxing commission. Excep-
tion is made only in bouts for charit-
able purpose. The commission noti-
fied dobs to arrange no bouts athigher prices.

Declaring high prices of tickets"have been caused, largely by the ex-
orbitant demands of certain boxers
who have apparently eared little
aooui tne panne, upon whom theymust depend for their awards, the
commission. "The time has come
when this selfish and short-sight-

attitude most be corrected."The commission believes high ratesbring a hardship upon the man ofmoderate means who is Just as muchentitled to see champions as biswealthier neighbor."

Close 1920 Marks Big
Year Athletics

By JACK VKLOCK.
nrinned From Frevioua Iinr.)

world's

SeAsei

times

Cann. Detroit Athletic club, Detroit,
Mich., at Cleveland T. M. C X bath.April IT. mo.

200-ya- relay, four men. 50 yards
each (28), Bath 1 rain.. U sec-Ta-

university team (R. F. Selley, J
X. HIncka, U p. Thurston and E
Binney. Jr. J. Tale university bath.
New Haven. Conn.. March 17. MM.

Plunging 1 min. time limit, bath
2 feet 5 inchea Fred Scbwedt. De-trl- ot

T. M. C. A.. Detroit. Mich, in
national championship. Pittsburg

Pittsburg, Pa., March 1,

The vietorv nf h va.ht Sm.1..ovV Sir Thomas Upton's Shamrock
IV. otj the famous old Sandy Hookcourse last July eras a signal one.
The Resolute won three finished racesagainst two tor the challenger andkept the famous AmarWa ran nn thf
aide of the Atlantic where It has. re- -
poseo ior ,v yeara

sir 1 noma entry gave thenesetste e first real contestthat an American yacht has hadla years In defence of the cop
and there were aanjtv who mnldnot have been sorry to see theveteran Irhh yaehtaman win thetrophy, not because of a lack ofpatriotic spirit, but because of hie
wonderful good fellowship andthe fact that many believe n Up-ton victory wesld have stimulatedyachting.
The wonderful victory of theUnited States navy's eight-oare- d row-

ing crew in Brussels during theOlympic games was a bright spot layar of sport, as were the vic-
tories of Jack Kelly, world's singlecolling champion, and Kelly andCostello. who won the world's doubleMulling title the same afternoon, onehour aftr TTllv h.J , r i
Bereaford in the single sculls final.

u, iw navy crew win theworlds title, but It annexed theAmerican chamnlonehln nt WAm .,.
S!ewd! ,CV ln tBe Henley regattaPhiladelphia as well. The nationaltitle tras ion at Worcester. Mass., inthe Olympic trials to determine which.

cr, iIia.iU . .

J l MOWS
I this year and Syracuse scored a brtl-.la- r.t

victory over Cornell in a hair- -

orraan Ross Illinois A. C. Chicago! Ed "Strane-ler-- taaiiHonolulu, harbor. Honolulu T ?' ""Me,
November 1. "IVJ:" n'nry in New

A.

:3

of

i X.1 oi iiecemoer II,hen hi pinned Joe Stecher's shoul-- ,
ders to the mat after one hour. 41
ni'iiiites and six seconds of wrestling.,Mjciier had previously won the titlefrom rrl Csddock. defeating theIon. in in Madison Square garden in.laiiu.ir ol last
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ALWALKER LEAVESFOREL PASO

SUNNY JIM AND JONES SIGN UP
A I WALKER accompanied by his

manager, Fred Winsor. will, leave
8an Frandsco tonhrht for El Paso.

according to word received by mateh- -
matcnor jaraes srwin. or the
Fort Bliss Athletic association from
Winsor. Tuesday afternoon, relative
to Walker's match with Dick Griffin.

Winsor doslred to be on the ground
Inst as early as possible In order that
his protege have the advantage of at
least seven or eight days' training In

reparauon tor tne matcn wita tne
exas nantam star at tne bowl on

January 11 during the American live-
stock convention. Walker, according
to William Dnmack of the Pacific
sports service, is the accredited' ban-
tam champion of the coast and has
won signal victories over the best
boys of his division. He la reputed
to be one of tho fastest mlTr nitit
hardest hitters on the Pacific slope
and his San Francisco friends are
preparing to back him substantially
when he meets Griffin here daring
the convention.

The Coast champions.
In his statement that Walker is the

coaat'bantnm cnamptoa Unmack grros
rerane 01 ooaing acuviues os tne

coast annus tne past year ana in
cidentally names the beat men of
each division, as follows:

Bantam. AI Walkeri featherweight. Bnd RIdleyi lightweight.
Jee Benjamin) welterweight,
Jehnny McCarthyi middleweight.
Battling Ortega, light heavyweight.
Jack Rceveat heavyweight. WilHe
Meehan. As all of the abOTe
boxers are either San Francisco
men. or north of San FraacUeo.
It is apparent that none of the
Los Angeles boys are Included.
The bantam title ln Ixm Angelea
Is claimed by FranbJe Garcia, of
taat city, vrbo has met nalbrr a
number of times and has chal-
lenged the winner of the Griffin-Walk- er

contest. Ridley is not a
bantam, having outgrown that
elosH some time ago.
Griffin plans to start training here

within the next two or three days
and win be In tip top form for Ms
meeting witn walker. Dandy Dick
is Buxrenng zrora a sugnt com con-
tracted at Miami, Aria, but he as
sorts that this is not going to keep
mm tram oeing in rap top condition
for his meeting; with Walker. He
win work with the speedy "Dutch"
Crosier and others at the Interna
tional C1UD.

Joaea and Snair Jim.
' Matchmaker James Srwin Tmsdsy
night obtained the signatures of
boruia Jones, conqueror of Speed-ba- ll

Hardon and Sanar Jim. to a set
of articles ealllng for a 10 round
meeting on tbe Griffin-Walk- er card.
Jones's victory over Hayden has won
him quite a bit of prominence In the
southwest and there Is a large num-
ber of fans who, acquainted with thefighting ability of Hayden. are
anxious to see his conqueror in ac-
tion. Sunny Jim holds a six round
verdict over Jones and reeantlv hnrleria challenge at the scrappy boy from
Alexandria.

Nicholas Sollitto. Wednesday morn-
ing, received a letter from Frankie
Garcia. Inclosing clippings where the
Los Angeles star is recognised ban-
tam champion by the Los Angeles
papers.

Garela la anxious to meet the

English Golfers
Will Invade U.S.

New Tork. Jan. 5. A committee of
rive English golfers, representing theRoyal and Ancient club of St. An- -'
drews, will come to this country next
summer to return a similar visit to
England last year of a committee of
the United States Golf association, it
waa learned today.

After their tour the visitors will
confer with officials of the United
States Golf association regarding
proposed changes In rules permitting
the cleaning of muddy balls and their
removal by hand when Imbedded inputting greens.

CRCHFLEB TO COAST.
San Francisco. Calif- - Jan. 5.

Pitcher Crumpler. a lefthander, has
been obtained from the Detroit Amer-
icans for ths Sen Francisco club of
the Pacific-- coast league It was an-
nounced Tuesday night. Crumpler
according to manager Ty Cobb of theTigers, has the reputation of being
"a second Babe Ruth" when it comes
to hitting.

FOOTBALL FLAYER QCITS.
Minneapolis, Minn-- . Jan. a. Featus

Tierney of 'North St. Paul. Minn.,guard on the University of Minnesota
football team last year, has left school
because ot scaplastic difficulties, it
became known here Tuesday night.
Tierney. who was a senior In the col
lege of engineering, was unable to
stay above grade in fifty percent of
tne studies requiroo, it wss said.

COL1K.1 WISS BOUT.
hon An eel e. Calif.. Jan. Z. Ifert

Colt ma. middleweight of 'Whittier.
Calif., was awarded tbe decision over
Johnnv Celmars oT Denver at the end
of thfir four round hout at the Ver-
non arena Tuesday night.

winner of tbe Grtffia-Walk- er

bout and will hurl a challenge to
ine winner Tram the ringside.
One of the etipplnaa Includes a
teller from Fred Winsor, man-
ager of Walker, who statea that
he has Diek Griffin and is
anxious to match him with Garcia
for the eoaat bantam title at Lo
Angelrs. A match between the
wiaaer of tbe coming beat and
Garcia would undoubtedly go a
long way toward settling thequarrel.

LEONARD WILL
MEET RUGGED

CONTENDER
Lightweight Is Working Hard

Bout With Champion
On January 14.

Mirwaukea. Wla. Jan 5 Tlh!
Mitchell. Milwaukee challenger for
cne iigntwetgnt title, is going to have
the best of preparation for his battle
with Benny Leonard at Madison
Square Garden. New York. January
14. Instead of doing his work at
home until a few days before thefight, as is usually the case with mostfighters. Richie will go east tea days
before the match and train at Freddyw.l.k. y i.w . . a i.v.w. a V J 1 r 1 !1 hi OU 1UU1 IV, .1.J, which is only about 20 miles from
New Tork City.

Mitchell has a double purpose lngoing to Welsh's quarters. There isno ooxer wno nas a Better knowledge
of Leonards fighting than the same
Freddy Welsh. It was in 1(11 thatFreddy fought Leonard two
oonts ana nnaiiy in 117 he lost histitle bv meetinc him min In - ia
ronnder. after having the match post- -
poned a few timea Welsh has always
claimed that he was not in shape atthe time and he blamed himself forbeing caught that way and losing hisune. however, ne Knows every move
of tbe champion in the ring and can
give Mitchell some very valuablepointers aa to style of fighting him.

Another thlnar Rirhl win h.u -
best of training there and plenty of

uvaern 10 worn witn. 11 is very
probably that Welsh will work withhim as Freddy has been training hlm- -
oi ur some time wiin tne expecta-
tion of making a comeback. Welshand Mitchell boxed twice in Mi-
lwaukee. Richie having the best of thelast encounter.

Frd'v did not hesitate to say atthe tn that the Milwaukee boy hadthe fastest left hand of any of thestars, but he needed a bit of coach-ing on how to orODerlv uo it ani r
the greatest thereform. Mit-
chell will not be without many
friends at tbe ringside as there aredelegations going from Milwaukee,Chicago. Cincinnati. BuffaJ- -. Cleve-land, and other towns where Richie
is well end favorably known. Itlooks as thoue-- 1; will h mmm
the first one landing his right to the
puini. oi tne cnm. ior ootft haveknockout wallops in their right mitts.

N

For

benefit

Jan mmUarm
Ing- from one of the most peculiar
afflictions etr known to fl ent

er, Irish Patsy Cline has started oat
to stage ring come-bac- k which
interesting all the fans of fistiaaa.

Several years ago Cllne began
meteor-lik- e rise to the top as a boxer.

No modern lightweight beyond
Benny Leonard made such sensa-
tional advance in that class as did
CUne. He was pointed toward the
championship, and it seemed likely to
many ring experts that he might bat
ter etnu pouna nis way 10 me crest

Opportunity Knocked.
The opportunity came to hfm two

years ago in fi?ht with Benny
Leonard. Durlrg fierce rally in the
fifth, Leonard shot out lona risrht- -
hander which caught Cline under the
left eye. Cline shook his head,
blinked and then jumped back into
the battle apparently unhurt. How-eve- r,

when he returned to his corner
he waa unable to see out of his left
eye. He continued to fight under this
handicap and Leonard from then on
rolled up enough points to win the
newspaper decision.

Afterward CHae was different
fighter. His left eye bthered
eon Usually. He suffered from
bradaehes dlssy spelts "the
climax ranr la one of htm fights
vrhen. returning te his eoraer, he
said to his eeeondsi

know there is only one man In
the ring who is fighting me. but
seo two of them. Something seems
to be wrong with this ye."

0'fnf ptifrihft'K t3r bKAn to ft
from that tunc on Kt,n m con- -

YALE PREPARES FOR NEXT YEAR
WILL MAKE GIGANTIC EFFORTS
NBW HAVEN. Com, Jaa. 5. The

gradaato committee which was
selected to offset Tale's football

regeneration Is gsteg te hoed the
alumni deauiBds that all the coach-
ing TCsonrees of the university be
utilised by next fail. This mesas that
some fameaa old Tale "grads" will
have hand hero.

Foar of the meat intelligent andexperienced players who ever wore aTale antfprm are Walter Camp. Rob--
Foster

win, xjr. Aiuat 1 ana roe
ford. All have been head

SAINTS PLAN
TO DEAL FOR
GOOD PLAYERS

Plans For Training of St Paul
Champions at Dawson Springs

Made By Mike Kelley.
St, Paul. Minn.. Jan. 5.' Tentative

plana for sariag training at Dawson
Springs. Ky have boon made by John
W. Norton owner of the champion-
ship St. Pant ctab of the American
association. Manager Mike Kelley
now Is in Cuba, bat anon his returnJanuary IS tke date for the opealaa-o- f

ths training Mason will be Hxett
The norsonnel of tho loot to In

doubt, according to Morton. At the
close of the 112 season, maaagar
Kelley disposed of pitcher Corns be
and Hargrav. third baseman Bapp

Coomb aad Hargnv went to Cin-
cinnati. Rapp was sold to the Hew
Tork Nationals, and Oririer and
Browne west to the Memphis club

tno uonussin association.
These sals will make It necessary

for Keller to neoenro several aAlf.
tional pitchers as wall as an In fielder
or two good aunty men.

Announcement (a oia of tl. --
lease of nMehar aTallofw Mil lfkuavaawi to tno local cinn by theMew Tork Nationals ia part payment'or Rasp. Of last year's pitching
staff Hail. Merrill. Foster and Wilms remain. Norton said kmes were

t for three more first class nltch- -
ers. who win be able to carry theburden of the pitching with Hall andMerritt.

MANT BATRIES IN P UTERI TT.New Tork. Jan. 5-- .Vaarlv liso
tries have bean made for the futurityrace ln Kentucky for the 124 sea
son. It was announced today by A.
aleL. Barlocker, secretary of the
west uiaster Kaeing afteoclatlon. who
has ust returned from a canvass of
the Bine crraaa ammtrv. Tbla. h,
clared. means the richest two year
old classic ever contested.

ANOTHER SIX DAT RACE.Chicago. Ill-- Jan. - Twelvo immi
will compos tm fkalaVfor the six day
bike race which ojmibs at tHh rv,iiu.,.
January 1. it was announced today.
Charles Ostatritter. who won -- iv
day event in Australia a year ago, isthe latest foreign entry in the race.

PATSY CLINE STARTS COMEBACK

IRISH VETERAN DEFIES CHAMPION
By RINGSIDE.

BW TORK, 3 After suffer-- 1 testa witlt the most lwrri--

a
a

a

a

a
a

a

a
him

aad

I
I

a

a

he was a mile off form In hitting.
KventoaUy Cltse. In dlsgtut, Qtrft

the liiuc Hfi concluded tka&t hi
is ili ad gone bad pennanenUy. Bat

mend instated that he should coa-n- lt
apecialiata to ttd out If it was

not poMlble for them to restore hisvision to perfection. Cllne finally
agreed, and three specialists In

dlacnosed his case as
"aoaDie vision.

One of th doctors exnlained nun
case, saying:

The third cranial serve having
been injured by the blow, the muscle
controlod by this nerve was para-
lysed. Therefore, the left eye couldnot he focussod with the right eye onobjects moving to the left, because
the left eye would remain straight
while the right eye moved with theobject. A crossed focus of this kindmeans that the individual sees doableand that is known as diplopia. Theafflicted person, through this ailment.um a uiuwoni iDou point ior eacneye, thus giving a doable impression
of a single Image."

CHnes trouble has been reme-
died. An operation waa per-
formed tome months ago and since
then his vision has been perfect.
The yoanjrster, naturally, has
lerned again to prize ring workand has shown In training most of
the stuff that made him m poten-
tial champion several years ago.

Note for Tria Speaker: Walter Mailsmay be overdoing the winter baseballthing. Recently a semi-pr- o team at
T.oi Angeles gave him a severe beat- -

coaches for a series of yeara at Tale
and at other universities except Prof.
Corwln. who has. however, been an
active field coach aranally at Tale
and was for several years chairman
of the athletic board of control. Cor-
wln retired early la mi. when Tale
football was reorgaBized. following
tbe world war. Hm counsel has not
been taken advantage of since that
time.

Camp Get Grand Bonner.
Walter Camp, who was Tale's head

football coach and chairman of tk
athletic committee for more than aquarter of a century, was dropped
from the athletic committee about thesame tuna

Dr. Sharp was head eoach In
ISIS, and was criticized beeaaae
his team fumbled enough to lose
its game to Princeton and Har-
vard. He has remained at Yale
a general director of athletics,
but ha several offers to become
head eaeh la football at leading
nninnim, an it zs not ex-
pected .'bat he will remain at
Yale another season if his adviceas gridiria roach Is sot sought.
He did nt appear aa a Yale
reotsau etaea last fait.
Three mor. former football starsdisappeared the football com-

mittee when trink Thome, Johnny
Aupainca ant iiucrus ingiow de-
clined reelectiou for business reasons
for 1J21.

The new football committee, which
consists or xjonu stotward. Ted Liuey,
Ray Paige, Clarence AleoU and Fos-
ter Rockwell, has bean demgad with
demands that tno football advisersnext fall include a wider representa-
tion of the former players aadcoaches, and aa announcement of thepolicy to this affect la expected fromCapt. Malcolm Aldrich after a seriesof conferences wtta, the new athletic
committee.

Ir. Mnrphy For President.
Another demand which is made by

the alumni Is that the new president
of the university bo Dr. Fred Town-le- y

Murphy.
Re captained the 1IK eleven andplayed four years en the Tale base-

ball team. Re has since become one
of the most distinguished surgeons
is America

It la exneeted that "V- -l
resident eeaehlag staff next fallwill laclode Capt. Tim Callahan
of the 1SSS team and Cheater a
Roche, the freshman eoach thepast fall. The 1X4 elaea eleven
which La Roche coached was one
of the streagest elata teams ia
America, aad Hs members will
probably comprise more thanhalf the Yale varsity 1SZI tram.
Capt. Callahan will leave thiscountry for England next month aadwill spend the rest of the rknnl rwat Oxford. It Is believed that he willmuay loot Da ii in tne Bnglisa nal

versifies and will morn to America
next ran prepared to suggest some
scientific additions to the American
college game.

HARPER TO SAND CRABS.
Akron. Ohio, ajn. S. Announce

ment ot tne sale of pitcher HarryHarper to the Galveston. Texas, club,
was made today by the Akron club
of the International league.

Aviators Lose
To Fast Bankers

In a scrappy hotly contested bas-
ketball game Tuesday night at theHigh school gymnasium the Aviation
team from Fort Bliss was defeated
by the First National hank of theCity league, scon 41 tn la. Raa- - Rhea
and Johnny Williams, star member
of the High school Tiger qjlstet lastseason were lae principal stars ofthe game, each of these nlayers nlllnar
up enough points indrndually to sew
up me contest, too aviators fougDt
gamely, but could not withstand the
steadier attack" oft tne civilian team.

ine summary louows:First National Bank-Sh- aa PL T? a
field goals, t foul goals: Btefer. L. P.
4 field eoala: Wlfilama C ll field
goals; Gillespie. L r.: Carson. K. G. :
Koke. L. G-- : Hedrick. L. G.: total. .

Aviation Corns Reich!. U F.. 1
field goals: Hanna. R. F.. 1 field goals:
O'Connor. C. 1 field goals. 1 font goal:
Thorpe. R. O.; Klgala. R. G.: Gilbert.
I G.; Green wald. L. G.: total, la.

BANCROFT AXNOCXCBS SCHRDULK
Cincinnati, u.. Jan. . Frank Ban-

croft, business manager of the Cin-
cinnati National league baseball elub.
laensr announce tne spring train-ing schedule for the Reds on their
southern trip. The team will leave
for Cisco. Texas, March 2, and will
play several practice games there be-
fore meeting the Cleveland and De-
troit clubs of the American league.

OKHTLOEE IXCORPORATBS.
The Okmulgee club of the Western

association, taken over from DickCooley. will be a community affair.
The club has been Incorporated for

and stock will be distributedamong the fans at $10 a share. Eugene
R. Black is the new nrcstdent of th

i club.

s
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By BASKBTBBH- -

THB unanimous adoption of
schedule calling for M games to
bo played prior to the post-se- a

son series with the ehaauMeas of the
City league, representatives of Pasa
City icetbart lean-n- teams Tues- -
day night laid the final block m the
ronnoauan ox a shim ens u
durlna the next three months.

wedneadav. January lx, haa
set as the official Inaugural day of
the league and It will bring together
the Knickerbocker Athletic elub aad
the Army T. M. C A. In the mltlal
aame. The second contest of the
orearam will be a battle between the
uas company ana jreiaman quintets
wnue on tne touowmg saturuay
night the Mexican T. M. C A. will
be seen In action for the first time
at the Central T gymnasium, when
it opposes tno jreiaman team, in rne
second game the Army T. M. C A.
is to meet the Gas Company team.

Hem rrestaeaf.Physical director A. L. Holm, who
has worked energetically in his ef
forts to briar tne representative or
the different teams together was
unanimously ehosesi preaMeat, secre-
tary aad treasurer of the circuit.

air. Hetm vrHf also oeeuoy
similar position with the City
lraguo, undoubtedly ln reeogal-ti- es

of bis rapeMe work la thepast. One of the matters agreed
upon after the appointment of
pre Went Helm was the definite
namlag of the league It la to
be known as the Pass City league

name agreed upon at re-
cent meeting. The other division
of the former CHy league is to
be known by thst name.
Another matter discussed and

agreed upon was the arrangement
for the playing of outside games.

Aboat OutaWo Games.
It was agreed that when one of the

teams has an outside date scheduled
upon the same day aa league con-
test that be staged per schedule
and that the league game be post-
poned until fatter date. Each team
in the league to bo restricted
10 players, also this ruling being iC A.
made In order that no confusion pre-
vail in the signing and selection of
team members. The two leagues at

Joint meeting one week ago agreed
that team could have as snany
players as choose upon the floor
so long as rules were not disre-
garded, but was thought advisable
to limit the number tc IS members
alone.

TEXAS LEAGUE
TO WORK WITH
SOUTHERN ASSN.
Pres. Doak Roberts Declares
That All Is Harmony Be-

tween Two Leagues.
Dallas. Texas, Jan. Denial that

aa attack on the "A" classification
of the Texas league by tba Southern
association expected, was made
Tuesday night by Doak Roberts, pres-
ident of the Texas league.

T attended the Memphis meeting of
the Southern association and found
only the kindliest feeling towards the
Texas league." he a10. "We are work-
ing In harmony arith the association
and have signed one year agreement
for post season championship."
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American league batsmen

By
if the
Is to

make more loner hlta that clear
the bases than the National league
hitters do. showing one or two things

that the Johnaonttea are better hit-
ters or the Hevdleiitrs are hattrpitchers. The 11M figures for the twomajor leagues give the junior leag-
uers credit for 41 alcanna blown and
the senior credit for 30. On
the two circuits there were 31 doubles
that swept the bases clear of theirthree runners. I triples and 12 homeruns. The National leaguers were
outclassed In only one respect In thisaeparimeni ot long and timely hit-ting in home runs. George: Larige
Kelly, first baseman of the Giants,
waa the only Heydlerite who pro-
duced a belt line swat when the sackswere crowded while nine Johnsonites
turned this trick. Babe Ruth, strange
to say, wasn't one of them.

DeaMed Agnfcaat GelHa.
Kelly, a nephew of Bill Lange.

famous outfielder of the
when Adrian Anson waa theirmanager, was the one player on thetwo big circuits able to manufactureone of each variety of long hits scor-

ing three men. He doubled againstItelvln Albert Gallia of the Phillieson May 30: tripled against Blnrood
G. Martin of the Cubs on July 10. andhomered against Phil Welnert of thePhils on June :. These three cloutsmeant 10 runs for the New Yorkteam. Kelly getting credit for bat-ting himself home on his four-bagg- er

off the Quaker southpaw.
The other major of 1920

making as many long hits clearing
the bases as th nephew of the famous
Bill were Larrv t3rrinr fwt KTim
Smith, of Cleveland aad Joe Jackson.ot Chicago. In the American, andRogers Hornsby of St. Louis, In thNational.

that aered three seen were Ht !

TelUas f th White Sex. CHffHratkeote of the Cardinals, and .rete KIMnff of the Snpereaai
players making triples were JohnCelHns ot the WhHe Sex. Larry
Gardner of the Indian and Rog
ers Horaaky f the Cardinals, andpteyera making homers were
PfcMt Bodle t the Yankees, JeJseason of tae White Sox andBfaner Smith of the Induas.Fourteen pastlmer ware able to

do the clean op act more than onee
last year, the men who did so beingas follows:

Mad three long hits thst cleared
bases:

American Leagaers.
Jackson. Chicago One triple and

two home runs.
Smith, Cleveland One double aadtwo home run.
uardner. Cleveland One double

and two triples.
Xatlsnsl Zfeagaera.

Kelly. New Tork One double, one
triple and one home run.

Hornsby. St. Louis One double andtwo triples.
Made two long hits that cleared

bases:
American Leagues.

Bodle. New Tork Two home runs.
M'Inniq, Boston Triple and home

run.
Pratt. New Tork Double and home

run.
Severeid. St. Louis Double andtriple.
J. Collins. Chicago Two triples.

Officials for the games have not
yet beea named, but it Is understood
that members of City league teams
will officiate In the games.

Sag Sfcc. Koke and ErreM
Lapowakl. all eraefc basketball
men. were nominated and the
matter was left ap to the league
secretary for final action. It was
anaeuneed at the meeting that
manager Nate Cordova of the
Feldman qalntet and obtained the
services of Madison Mud and
the latter has been made eaptalm
of the team. Mndd win add

atrength to the team as
a whole.
When the schedule which will ex-

tend until Saturday, March 12. was
proposed by director Holm It was
adopted without a dissenting vote. It
follows:

Wednesday. January 12
Knickerbocker A. C vs. Army i.

f
Gas Company vs. Feldmaa.
Saturday. January II
Feldman Co. vs. Mexican T. M.

C. A.
Army T. M. C. A. vs. Gas Company.
Wednesday, it
Gas Company vs. Mexican T. M.

C A.
Knickerbocker A. C vs. Feldman

Co.
Saturday. M:
Army T. M. C. A. va, Feldman.
Knickerbocker A-- C vs. Mexican T.

M. C. A.
Wednesday. February I
Knickerbocker A. C vs. Gas Com-

pany.
Army T. M-- C A. vs. May lean T. M.e A.
Saturday. February 11
Knickerbocker A. C vs. Army T.

M. C. A.
Gas Company vs. Feldman Co.
Wednesday February XI
Feldman Co. vs. Mexican T. M.

C A.
Army T. M. C A. vs. Gas Company.
Saturday. February 2
Gap Company va Mexican T. M.

Knickerbocker A. C. vs. Feldman.
Wednesday, March J
Army T. M. C A. vs. Feldman.
Knickerbocker A. C vs. Mexican

T. M. C A
Saturday. March 12
Knickerbocker A C vs. Gas Com-

pany.
Army T. M-- C A. va Mexican T.

TEX RICKARD
DEFENDANT; TO

PAY DAMAGES
Billy Rocap Gets Award of
$500 From Boxing Promoter
For Alleged False Remarks.
Philadelphia. Ps Jan. a.: Ceorse

(Tex) Rlekard. fight promoter, a
ordered to pay 1500 to Wm.
H. Rocap. a boxing referee and si": iwriter, by the jury ln Recap's s!anc-em- it

against Rlekard. Rocap eha-ge- u
but reputation had been dainasred 1

made by Rlekard the
olio wing the Wiriard-Dempse- v

in Toledo. Ohio. July i. 131
He alleged that Rlekard. offend",

at an article by Rocap, criticisms ;
mate, declared to newspaper m
that Rocap was a blackmailer d

"bad tried to hold him up for Jin-'- f

Rlekard denied having made such a
statement.

A. L. BATSMEN HIT BALL HARDER
PITCHERS HAVE A ROCKY ROAD

ERNEST J. LA9HGAN.

leaguers

Chicago

leaguers

January

January

Tuesday

E. Collins, Chicago Two doubles
Xatleaal l eagnsrs.

Paskert Chicago Doable a- -
triple.

Koathcote. St. Loots Two daub
Kilduff. Brooklyn Two double;.
Leelie NunamsJter of the India -

cut loose with a double that score !
three men when he was acting asa pinch hitter.

Oldhaaa of the Tigers being ihesufferer, aad Lost North andMarvin Geodwfa of the Cardinalwt welcomed with two baggers
that emptied the bases when they
had Jaat relieved baxmen who
had willed them fall aeaxes todispose C The athlete wh
arrack these Mwa against therescuers naelaated by Rickevwere Ralph Miller aad Walter
Tragveasor T the Phillies.

$100
REWARD

For any case of

Pies 1 canot
care witti my

PAINLESS IN.
FILTRATION
METHOD.

Why suffer longer! Why submitto an operation with Its attend-ant daagera aad hospital fees,or waste farther time la aseleasaelf treatment f
CAN RSFER TOC TO THOC-SAND- S

OF C17RKD FATIETT3

i , Write for my new
revised booklet oa
Reef n diseases

BnmI 1 K Tintenled'eafve'op!
"

charge
aaa witaeot

I ufcto treat sueeessfally allSki. Ktdaey, Bladder and Rec-
tal Stseasesw

C.MSHltatiofi Free
A. X. to T 1. .

Saadays M A. M. te 13 M.

Dr. Ketchersid
INTCHNATlONAt,

9PaTI A LIST

EttaeM, 15 Years
Stevens Bide. 3tti Mesa Ave.

El Paso. Texas


